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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO:ta.rISSIOl'! O'P TZZ S~~E O? CALIFORl';:U~ 

In t~e Matter o£ the Application o! 
E. ";[. MA.i.~OR, ,as Executor o~ tho 
Last Will ot J. A. Manor, :!:>eeeased, 
to sell~ a.:ld GEORGE :LaSTER to :P'U:'
Chase, an ~to~ob!.le passe:ger and 
package 11:0, operated between 
Colusa a::d Will1~, Cal.1tol"n1a.. 

BY TEE CO~crSSION: 

O?!N!ON -- .... --~ ... 

Application No. 21751 

B;{ this applica.tion :fi. W. Manor,. as executor o! the last 

will of J. A. Manor, deceased, and Georgo ~ster, as purebeser at a 

). CO'Ul't ss.le, request that the Railroe.d. Coml:liss1o:c. give its approval 

to a court sale ot an operating right :ado in ~ prob~te proceed1Dg. 

The order eon!1rl:.1ng ~ucll sa.1e $pee~:f'1ee.lly pro"lic.c5 that 

COmmission approval shoul~ be o~tained. 

TAe ordor confir:.ing the soJ.o, ::a.r~oc. Exhib1 t rr A, U a.n~ 

attaened to and made a p~t or t~e app11cat1on, sets ~orth the 

.purchase pr1co as ~225 wh.1cll 10 declared to be tlle val'l:.e ot tho 

inte.ng1blez:. No equipment is involvod. 

The operating right ro£erred to is s. prescriptive operating 

right ~or t~o transportation ot passengers and p~ekages between W11l1acz 

and Co1uoo., establiShed by good faith operations prior to )~y l~ 1917, 

and continuously thoreafter, as eV1de~eod by t2r.1tfs tiled by 

J. A. M~or, do1ng buz~ezs a~ Pioneer Anto Stago L1:ez. 

This o.ppeSl"Z to 'be a matter 1n wb.1ch So public hear1ng 1~ 

not necessary. ~e application will be granted. 

George Kister is hereby placod upon notice that "oporative 

rights" 0.0 :ot constitute a class 0: property which should be cap

italized or used as an element ot value ~ doter.c!ning reason&ble 
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rates. Aside from their purely per=issive aspect, they extend to 

the holder a full or partial mo~opoly of a class ot bUsines3 over a 

part1euJ.G.r routo. 2'lns :c:.onopoly fea.t-ur6 '1!JJJ.1 1:>e ehanged or 6. estroyed 

at tJJ:J.'1 time 'by the state w'b.1eh i~ not in any respect l1m1 ted to the 

number of right" wh1cll. :a:y be g1 van. 

ORDER ... ~~--
IT IS ORDERED tbAt appro~al of t~e eo~t sale, as contem

plated by the order co~ir.m1ng the sale, i: granted :ubJect to the 

following condit1o:z: 

l. ~e consideration pa1d tor the operative right 
1nvolvod here~ Shall never be urged bofore this Com
mis~ion or any other rate fiY~~ body as e mea8~e o~ 
value of said property tor rate tix1ng or tor any 
purpose other t~ the approval here1n granted. 

2. Appl~co.nt B. w. I4anor, ao executor 00£ the estate 
of J. A. fhJ:rJ.or, she.ll within twenty (20) days tU'ter 
the effect1vo date o~ the order here~ unite with 
applicant George Elster in co::on euppleQent to the 
tariffs on tile With the Commie510n, eovering serviee 
given ~eer the operative right here!n involved, appli
cant :5:. W. Ma'oor, execu.tor, voi t~awil'l.g and a.pplicllllt 
George Kister accepting and estab115h~~ suCh tariffs 
and all effoct1ve supplement~ thereto. 

3. Applicant R. W. Manor,' Executor, .:b.a.ll witl::lin 
twenty (20) days at"ter the et'i'ect1ve date of the order 
herein withdraw all t1m.e schedules tiled in the nsme ot 
J. A. Manor vdth the Railroa' Com=i~sion and appl1e~t 
George Kister ~hs.ll 'V'l1th1.n twenty (20) day:s Il1'ter the 
ei'fective date or the order here~ file, in duplieate, 
in his own llSll"..e t1:me schedule:3 covor1::.g service hereto
tore given under the operativo right involved whiCh ttme 
schedules shall be identical "tl!th the time sched.ules now 
on file With the Railroad Co~ssion or time sChed~es 
satisfactory to the Railroad Com:1zs1on. 

4. ~~e rights and priVileges here1n authorized may 
not be sold, leased, transrerred nor ~s1gned, nor 
service thereunder d1scontinue~, unlezs the written con
sent or the Railroad Commission to zueh sale, lease, 
tr~rer, a.:signcent or diseontinuanco has i'1ret been 
obto.1ned. 
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5. No vohicle may be operated by app11cnnt George 
Xizter 'Wlles~ eueh vehicle is owned 'by sa1e. applicant 
or is leased by ~ under ~ contr~et or agreement on 
a ba$1s ~at1sraetory to the Railroad Comm1s=1on. 

6. The npprov:ll herein granted shall lapse and 'be 
void ~ the part1e~ ho~eto ~l not have complied 
Wi t:b. all the eond1 tions W1 tl:l.1n tJ:.e poriods o~ time 
fiXed herein tz:O.103S, ~or good ca.use shown" the t1::lo 
Shall be extended by :urther order o~ ~e C~~$1on. 

~~e effeetive date 0: th1~ order zhall be the date hereot. 

Da.ted at Sa:. Francisco, California, th1s 2:: / ~ da7 or 

1!arch, 1938. 

s. 


